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In the High Court of New Zealand M. No. 57/86 
lnvercargill Registry 

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER 
of ROUT BROS. CONTRACTING LIMITED, a duly incorporated 
company having its registered office at Lakeland House, 34 Camp 
Street, Queenstown: 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the 
above-named company by the High Court was, on the 30th day of 
October 1986, presented to the said Court by BITUMEN 
DISTRIBUTORS (SoUTHlAND) LIMITED, a duly incorporated company 
having· its registered office at Wellington; and that the said petition 
is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Invercargill on 
the 27th day of November 1986 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and 
any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support 
or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear 
at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; 
and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to 
any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy 
on payment of the regulated charge for the same. 

H. A. YOUNG, Solicitor for the Petitioner. 
The address for service of the petitioner is at the offices of Messrs 

Arthur Watson Savage, Solicitors, Cargill Chambers, comer Spey 
and Kelvin Streets, Invercargill. 

NOTE-Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the 
said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, 
notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state 
the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the 
name. address, and description of the firm, and an address for service 
within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Invercariill, 
and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor 
(if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in 
sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for 
service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 26th day of 
November 1986. 
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NEW ZEALAND WOOL BOARD 
PURSUANT to regulation 15 of the Wool Industry Regulations 1978, 
notice is hereby given that the Adjusted Weighted Average Sale 
Price for the sale held on the 31st day of October 1986 at Dunedin 
was 404.89 cents per kilogram (greasy basis). 

As this price is below the ruling trigger price of 500 cents per 
kilowam (greasy basis) no retention levy is payable in terms of 
section 42 of the Wool Industry Act 1977, until further notice. 

Dated at Wellington this 5th day of November 1986. 
S. D. NEWRICK, Levies Administration Manager. 

Raw Wool Services. 
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NEW ZEALAND WOOL BOARD 
PURSUANT to regulation 15 of the Wool Industry Regulations 1978, 
notice is hereby given that the Adjusted Weighted Average Sale 
Price for the sale held on the 7th day of November 1986 at 
Christchurch was 405.34 cents per kilogram (greasy basis). 

As this price is below the ruling trigger price of 500 cents per 
kilo~am (greasy basis) no retention levy is payable in terms of 
section 42 of the Wool Industry Act 1977, until further notice. 

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of November 1986. 
S. D. NEWRICK, Levies Administration Manager. 

Raw Wool Services. 
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NEW ZEALAND WOOL BOARD 
PURSUANT to regulation 15 of the Wool Industry Regulations 1978, 
notice is hereby given that the Adjusted Weighted Average Sale 
Price for the sale held on the 6th day of November 1986 at 
Wellington was 410.98 cents per kilogram (greasy basis). 

As this price is below the ruling trigger price of 500 cents per 
kilowam (greasy basis) no retention levy is payable in terms of 
sect10n 42 of the Wool Industry Act 1977, until further notice. 

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of November 1986. 
S. D. NEWRICK, Levies Administration Manager. 

Raw Wool Services. 
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GENERAL PUBLICATIONS 

THE ASTRONOMICAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE MAORI 
Elsdon Best 

80 pp. 1986 reprint $5.95 plus $1.50 p & p 
This is one of a series of monographs prepared by Elsdon Best, who 
spent many years in close contact with the Maoris of the Urewera, 
and has prepared studies based on wide knowledge and insight. 
This particular monograph studies the Maori systems of astrogency, 
astrolatry and natural astrology, plus other natural phenomena. It 
has been reprinted without any changes because, though first pub
lished in 1922, it still provides the student and general reader with 
good source material. 

MAORI DIVISION OF TIME 
Eidson Best 

52 pp. I 986 reprint $5.95 plus $1.50 p & p 
This monograph, reprinted without revision, provides a record of 
the Maori division of time as well as references to other Polynesian 
systems. The Maori year, the months of the Maori year, and the 
nights of the moon are examined. The names of seasons, terms 
employed to denote time and miscellaneous notes are also included, 
making this a fascinating and comprehensive source document. 

FISHING METHODS AND DEVICES OF THE MAORI 
Elsdon Best 

264pp. 1986 reprint $29.95 plus $3.75 p & p 
This book is one of a series of bulletins prepared by Elsdon Best 
and reprinted without revision. This bulletin remains the only com
prehensive account of most aspects of Maori fishing. The emphasis 
is upon inland and estuarine techniques, as these are the techniques 
Best was able to observe most closely. The detailed fishing methods 
are accompanied by descriptions of the artifacts used, together with 
associated chants, magic formulae, special observances, and fishing 
lore. This comprehensive book provides a wealth of information 
for the student and general reader. 

THE MAORI SCHOOL OF LEARNING 
Elsdon Best 

3 I pp 1986 reprint $5.95 plus $1.50 p & p 
This monograph, reprinted without revision, studies the objects, 
methods, and ceremonial side of the Whare Wanaga, or Maori school 
of learning. It is rich in its store of material, and is indispensable 
for today's students. 

SPIRITUAL AND MENTAL CONCEPTS OF THE MAORI 
Elsdon Best 

57 pp 1986 reprint $5.95 plus $1.50 p & p 
This monograph, reprinted without revision, analyses the different 
concepts held by the Maori about .the spirit and the mind. The 
material is very valuable and the concepts discussed in this par
ticular monograph provide a deep insight into the social customs 
and beliefs of the Maori people. 

HAIRDRESSING: A PROFESSIONAL APPROACH 
David Bendell 

352 pp 1986 $39.95 plus $3. 75 p & p 
This text book has been especially prepared for New Zealand hair
dressing apprentices. The three major sections relate to first qual
ifying, second qualifying, and advanced Trade Certificate. 

It contains clearly illustrated, step by step · instructions, infor
mation on health and safety regulations for New Zealand condi
tions, plus a chapter on the history of hairdressing in New Zealand. 
This book will also be a good reference book for qualified hair
dressers and anyone else with an interest in hair care. 


